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ORATORICAL CONTEST WILL BE HELD MARCH 3 
HOPEITES WILL COMPETE AT 
YPSILANTI ON FEBRUARY 24 
Ruth Ver Hey and 
Eikie Meyer Are 
First in Contest 
M. DRECMAN AND S. P R I C E 
T A K E SECOND IN POETRY 
S P E A K I N G 
The finals of the Poetry Speak 
ing Contest were held in Dr. Ny-
kerk's room last Thursday a f t e r -
noon. Of the numerous delightful 
speakers , all equally effective, Miss 
Kulh Ver Hey and Eikie Meyer 
were chosen as Hope's representa-
tives lo the Michigan intercolle-
giate Poet ry Reading Contest. Be-
ing a new event in Hope's activi-
ties last Thursday ' s meeting had 
the added zest of being novel as well 
as l.eing inspiring and upl i f t ing in 
character . 
Th" speakers at first showed tim-
idity, but before the last rendition 
was offered, they had released their 
best ef for ts in in terpre ta t ion and 
e> pression. 
The program was a r ranged in 
two groups consist ing of two poems 
in each group: 
A. "The Bugle Song" by Alfred 
Lord Tennyson. 
"The World is too much with 
us" by William Wordsworth . 
H. .John Milton's "Sonnet on his 
Blindness." 
"My last Dutchess" by Robert 
Browning. 
Margare t Dregman was the first 
one to speak. Her serious expres-
sion, coupled with clear enunciation 
did much to make her readings 
clear and significant. In the second 
group she a t ta ined her height in 
"My Last Dutchess," which was ac-
curately rendered. 
Nella De Haan followed with a 
somewhat l ighter effect on both 
numbers of the first group. She 
also was more effective in her pre-
sentat ion of the second group, giv-
ing "My Last Dutchess" in a very 
intelligible manner . 
Ruth Ver Hey, the third speaker , 
was at once at ease and gave a fine 
(Continued on Page Two) 
CURRENT EVENTS 
Students Enjoy 
Addresses of 
Three Alumni 
REV. A. L I T D E N S . REV. B. 
ROTTSCHAFER. AND DR. 
KUIZENCJA SPEAK 
The maniacal a t t empt to assas-
sinate Frankl in 1). Roosevelt last 
week was the first direct at tack 
upon a president or president-elect 
of our country since President Mc-
kinley was killed more than thi r ty 
years ago. This fact shows that 
there is little organized anarchism 
in the United S ta tes and tha t the 
person of the president has more 
to fea r from unbalanced foreigners 
than from disagreeing, but sane 
American citizens. According to the 
law of averages , Mr. Roosevelt 
should be safe f rom other a t t empts 
on his life dur ing his term of of-
fice. 
The incident of Mr. Roosevelts 
fo r tuna te escape should be a warn-
ing to the American people to be 
more careful in the choice of vice-
presidents . Its consequence, in 
cases such as this, ra ther than po-
litical expediency at the conven-
tions, ought to be considered. 
Dur ing the pas t two weeks th ree 
of the Hope College alumni have 
re turned to address the s tudent 
body dur ing chapel services. 
On Wednesday morning, Febru-
ary Dth, Rev. Anthony Luidens, an 
a lumnus of 11)12 and now pas tor 
of the Brighton Reformed church 
in Rochester, a f t e r conducting 
scr ip ture reading and prayer , de-
livered an in teres t ing address. Rev. 
Luidens used the i l lustrat ion of 
Jesus heal ing the blind man, in 
comparison with life. Life itself is 
a growing experience of a growing 
insight. The lesson to be learned 
is tha t we should open our eyes to 
see the world of God and of man 
and its harmony. 
Dr. Kuizenga, an a lumnus and 
former ly a facu l ty member of 
Hope College, now a professor in 
the Theological Seminary at Prince-
ton, led devotions and addressed 
the facul ty and student body on 
Thursday morning, Feb rua ry 10th. 
Dr. Kuizenga spoke of the halo of 
the everyday or the commonplace, 
the halo of fellowship with God, 
and the halo of our own consecra-
tion. By being f a i t h f u l in everyday 
tasks, Dr. Kuizenga concluded, one 
gr ips the ever las t ing verit ies of 
God, for the tasks a re the means 
by which God may reveal Himself 
to us. 
The chapel exercises were opened 
Wednesday m o r n i n g, Feb rua ry 
16th, with a piano solo, "Scherzo," 
by Mendelssohn, played by Miss 
Tase. Devotions were led, and a 
brief address given by Rev. Ber-
nard Rot tschaefer , an a lumnus of 
IDOG, and now a missionary to In-
dia. 
Rev. Rot t schaefer spoke of India 
as being a land of contradiction 
and being filled with contrast upon 
contrast . He said that only reli-
gion will solve the problems of so-
cial disability in India. Rev. Rott-
schaefer concluded his talk with 
the thought that each student 
(Continued on Page Four ) 
o 
Joint Y. M. and 
Y. W. Meeting 
Held on Tues. 
LOIS DE P R E E LEADS WITH 
TALK ON "TIME FOR 
LIVING" 
Adolf Hitler, the present German 
chancellor and leader of German 
Fascism, is planning to pay a visit 
to his prototype, Benito Mussolini 
in Italy, shortly a f t e r the German 
elections March 5. I t will be the 
first meet ing between Hit ler and 
(Continued on page 2) 
"Instead of wast ing time finding 
time for living, we should spend 
time taking t ime for living," said 
Miss Lois De Pree, who spoke on 
the subject "F ind ing Time for Liv-
ing" at a joint Y.M.C.A. and Y.W. 
C.A. meet ing February 14. 
The meet ing was in charge of the 
girls ' organizat ion, differ ing from 
j the cus tomary way, with the Y.W. 
president, Miss Jul ia Walvoord, 
presiding. Miss Lois Ketel read the 
Scripture. Music was in charge of 
the Y.M. organizat ion; John Mui-
lenberg played "Oh Dry Those 
Tears ," and "The End of a Perfect 
Day." 
Last n igh t the meeting was led 
by Miss Alyce Mansen who talked 
on "Stor ies of Hymns." 
( g p o r g p D S a a l f m g i f m 1 7 5 9 
Organ Numbers 
Commemorate 
Wagner Week 
MUSIC WORLD REMEMBERS 
A N N I V E R S A R Y OF DEATH 
OF COMPOSER 
Seniors Choose 
Speakers For 
Commencement 
LOUISE K I E F T AND HAROLD 
DE WINDT ARE CHOSEN 
AS R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
Last week was known to the 
world of music as " W a g n e r Week." 
It marked the fiftieth year since 
the death of the g rea t composer. 
In line with the idea of giving spe-
cial consideration to Wagner ' s 
works, Mr. Snow played several of 
his compositions dur ing the regular 
Chapel Services. 
The only deviation from this plan 
was on Wednesday morning when 
Miss Ikuya Tase played "Scherzo" 
by Mendelssohn. 
Mr. Snow's Wagner numbers 
dur ing the week were as follows: 
"Magic Fire Music" f rom "Die 
Wolkure"; "Prelude to Lohengrin," 
"Introduct ion to Act III of Lohen-
grin," and "Wal t e r ' s Prize Song" 
f rom "Die Meistersinger ." 
Sophomores Elect 
Class Officers 
On Wednesday af ternoon, Feb-
ruary 15, the Sophomore class met 
to elect officers f o r the second se-
mester . Howard Voskuil of Cedar 
Grove, Wis., came j u s t in time to 
hear the applause for his election 
to the office of president. Kenneth 
Kars ten of Holland is the new vice 
president. The secretary . Miss Dor-
othea Van Saun, is also a local 
s tudent . The financial ma t t e r s of 
the class will be in charge of Miss 
S a r a h Sterken of Grand Rapids, 
and Lloyd Coster of Montello Pa rk . 
A meeting of the Senior Class 
was held Wednesday af ternoon at 
.'{:()() o'clock in Professor Hinkamp's 
room in the chapel. 
The main interest of the meeting 
was in the election of the repre-
sentat ives of the senior class at 
commencement exercises. Miss 
Louise Kieft , an eminent debater , 
was chosen the speaker for the 
women, and Harold de Windt, well-
known ora tor and speaker , as rep-
resent ing the men. 
The g rea te r par t of the meet ing 
centered in the senior class play 
which is to be given in the la t ter 
par t of April . "Li t t le Women" is 
the play tha t has been chosen by 
the commit tee consisting of Jean 
Herman, chairman, Arloa Van 
Peursem, Helen Johnson and Bruce 
Van Leuwen. With Miss Payne as 
director, the Senior Class is as-
sured tha t this play which has been 
staged so very successfully in vari-
ous par t s of Michigan, will prove 
to be an epochal affair . 
To insure a fu tu re meeting. Bill 
Meengs was placed in charge of 
plans for a pa r ty to be discussed 
in g rea te r detail at a la ter date. 
H. KUIZENGA AND V. HOLLE 
ARE TO REPRESENT HOPE 
Two Victories 
Awarded Hope's 
Debating Teams 
H O P E MEN D E F E A T ADRIAN 
AND ALMA COLLEGE 
FRIDAY, F E B . 17 
Two more colleges have fallen 
before the convincing logic of the 
Hope debaters dur ing the last 
week. On Fr iday a f te rnoon , Febru-
ary 17, the af f i rmat ive team de-
feated Adrian College, and in the 
evening the negat ive team over-
came Alma's af f i rmat ive team. 
Chris Walvoord and Ralph Dan-
hof represented Hope in the Adrian 
debate. The contest was held at 
Port land before the high school 
s tudent body. Professor Riley, head 
of the Speech depa r tmen t at the 
Universi ty of Michigan, served as 
critic judge and named Hope as an 
easy winner. Through this victory 
both members of Hope's team 
earned the i r proficiency degrees in 
the Pi Kappa Delta, having scored 
three victories. 
Joe Es ther and Harold De Windt 
were the local deba te rs to partici-
pate in the evening debate with 
Alma College. The debate was held 
on the local campus in Winants 
Chapel. A f t e r a close debate Mr. 
Rogers, super intendent of the Zee-
land schools, decided t h a t Hope had 
done the bet ter debat ing. With th is 
victory Hope now has three league 
wins, and two defea ts . 
Next week Thursday Hope is 
scheduled to meet the negative 
team of Crane Jun io r College of 
Chicago. On Fr iday Hope is to 
have a dual debate with Calvin 
College, the af f i rmat ive team de-
bating a t Hope, and the negative 
team debat ing a t Grand Rapids. 
The following Fr iday the Detroit 
College of Technology will send a 
negative team to Holland to engage 
with the local a f f i rmat ive team. 
The t eams to represent Hope in 
these contests have not yet been 
named, but will be announced a t 
the next meeting of the squad, 
Thursday, Februa ry 23. 
Hope Faculty Is 
Entertained At 
Cupid's Frolic 
PRES. WICHERS* HOME IS T H E 
S C E N E OF MUCH FACULTY 
F U N 
Elimination of 
Contestants will 
be Held at C.S.T.C. 
W I N N E R S OF THE FIRST CON-
T E S T WILL COMPETE 
IN DETROIT 
A few more days and Hope's 
outs tanding ora tors will battle to 
secure new laure ls f o r the college. 
On Fr iday , March 3, Henry Kuiz-
enga and Vera Holle will travel 
to Mt. Pleasant and represent Hope 
in the el iminations of the state ora-
torical contest. 
In the eliminations Hope will meet 
representat ives f r o m Kalamazoo 
College, Alma, Calvin, Central 
State , and Michigan State. The 
women's contest will be held in the 
af te rnoon a t the First Congrega-
tional Church, while the men's com-
bat will take place in t he evening. 
In this contest three men and three 
women will be selected to oppose 
the winners of a similar elimina-
tion in the s t a t e finals to be held 
one week la ter . 
Vera Holle, Cedar Grove, Wis-
consin, is the woman ora to r to 
speak under the b a n n e r of Hope 
College. With the unusua l ability 
to compose a good ora t ion, and With 
the needed voice and speak ing man-
ner wi th which to present her 
ideas. Miss Holle should be able 
to give her opponents plenty of 
competition. 
Henry Kuizenga, a local student, 
will represent Hope in the mascu-
line division of the contest. While 
in Hope High school, Henry won 
the County Sunday School Orator-
ical Contest and d u r i n g his fresh-
man year in college he was one of 
the ou ts tanding debaters . Henry's 
pla t fo rm appearance , his excellent 
voice qualities, and his special abil-
ity to present his ideas clearly 
should make our second represent-
ative also a s t rong contender for 
first place. The sub jec t of Mr. 
Kuizenga's orat ion is " T h e Patriot 
(Continued on Page Two) 
Y.M.C.A Head 
Will Be On The 
Campus Today 
DR. GEORGE IRVING WILL 
GIVE ADDRESSES TODAY 
AND TOMORROW 
Those who have the following 
books belonging to Dean Durfee 
a re requested to r e tu rn them as 
soon as possible: "Le Cid," Cor-
neille; " L a Tulipe Noire ," Dumas; 
"La Pet i te Fade t t e , " Sand. 
Monday, the th i r teenth , found 
the members of Hope College fac-
ulty in the proper mood to cele-
brate St . Valentine 's Day. The par-
ty commenced with a delicious sup-
per at Trini ty Reformed church. 
Halves of hear t s were sold as tick-
ets to this supper , and since none 
of our facul ty members are ha l f -
hear ted, the game of matching 
hear ts was endulged in until every-
one had found his par tner . Inci-
dentally, and ironically enough, — 
Prof. Winter and Mrs. Schouten 
got together on the ea t ing proposi-
tion. The tables were decorated in 
t rue Valentine s tyle . Mr. and Mrs. 
Snow had to leave before the pie 
a la mode was served, but pe rhaps 
being Snows they didn ' t need i t . 
After our "profs" and instructors 
had justified themselves in regard 
to eating, the party adjourned to 
the home of President Wichers. 
There they were all given names 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Dr. George I rving, head of the 
national religious d e p a r t m e n t of 
the Y. M. C. A., will be abou t 
the campus f o r the nex t twenty-
four hours in conference with the 
association cabinets at Hope col-
lege, fo r the Y. M. C. A. meeting 
of this evening and to speak in 
chapel tomorrow morning . 
Mr. I rv ing is spending three 
weeks in Michigan visi t ing the 
s tudent organiza t ions upon the 
various campuses a n d is being 
b rought to Hope college a t the ex-
pense of t h e campus Y. M. C. A. 
The schedule for the guest of 
the day includes a meeting with 
the Y. W. C. A. cabinet this after-
noon at 4:30, an address this eve-
ning at 7 o'clock a t the regular 
Y. M. C. A. meeting postponed 
from yesterday, and a conference 
with the Y. M. C. A. cabinet im-
mediately afterwards. Tomorrow 
morning Mr. Irving will be in 
chapel. 
y K
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Edi to r 
A s s i s t a n t Ed i t o r s 
Ath le t i c Edi to r 
F r a t e r n i t y Ed i to r 
Soror i ty Edi tor 
O r g a n i z a t i o n Ed i to r s 
C a m p u s Edi to r 
Alumni Edi tor 
STAFF 
G c r t i u d e Hol leman 
J a m e s Van Vessem Sherwood Pr ice 
I rv ing Deckei 
Marc Hrouwe: 
Jul ia W a l v o o a 
Marion NVray, M a r g a r e t D r e g m a n . Victor Tu rd i 
Joan Walvuor t 
Evelvn Wierda 
Ouis ide Act ivi t ies Edi tor Beat r ice Visse, 
In te res t R e p o r t e r s Rulh H u r k e t t . Jim Net t ing i . 
R e p o r t e r s — J . Bosnian. H. Root, C. Walvoord . H. Zega r iu s , L. De Pree . 
E. Har r i s . R. Danhof . J . Leland. S. ( i ross , M. Robinson. E. Vander 
Poei . 
BI SINESS STAFF 
Bus iness M a n a g e r 
Ass i s t an t 
Adver t i s ing M a n a g e r 
A s s i s t a n t s 
\ ivian B e h r m a n n 
Leland Beach 
Haro ld Ringenoldu.-
1). D e k k e r ; R. S t e w a r t 
(George Washington 
T h e truo.st test of any m a n ' s g r e a t n e s s is the impression 
he leaves on the public mind a f t e r a c e n t u r y of t ime has 
so f tened the outl ine of nis c h a r a c t e r . The perspec t ive of his-
tory al locates to most of its f a m o u s f igures signif icance com-
m e n s u r a t e wi th the i r abil i ty and ach ievement . For example , 
J. K. Polk, pres ident of the Uni ted S t a t e s d u r i n g the Mexican 
war, and t h o u g h t to have been a man of mediocre ta lents , a 
" d a r k - h o r s e " nonent i ty not even submi t t ed by the Democra t s 
for reelection, is shown by documen t s only recently u n e a r t h e d 
to have been probably the most o u t s t a n d i n g pres ident be-
tween the admin i s t r a t i ons of Jackson and Lincoln. 
Cer ta in ly the repu ta t ion of George Wash ing ton can not 
be said to have suffered f r o m the r avages of t ime. Muck-
r a k e r s have failed to dim the glory of his ach ievements , fo r 
who else would have abandoned influential f r i e n d s h i p s 
abroad , jeopardized a considerable pa r t ol h is f o r t u n e in Bri t-
ish banks , nullified a r epu ta t ion as a pa t r io t gained in pre-
vious wars, severed himself f r o m the ties of kindred and t h e 
c o m f o r t s of p lanta t ion life, and allied himself uncondit ionally 
with a despera te se t of revolu t ionis t s whose main resources 
comprised a handfu l of inexperienced e n t h u s i a s t s masque rad -
ing as an a rmy , not even t h e ge rm of a potent ia l fleet, and a 
cer ta in a m o u n t of un i ty and zeal engendered by a common 
e n e m y ? Moreover, in the eyes of Eng land , Wash ing ton was 
a t r a i to r , and he migh t have suf fered the f a t e of one had he 
been cap tu red . Possibly it is because of these t r e m e n d o u s 
sacrif ices which he made t h a t the Amer ican people revere 
the " F a t h e r of His Coun t ry . " Cer ta in ly no t h o u g h t of pecu-
niary reward prompted his resolution, f o r he disdained a 
sa la ry as commander- in-chief of the Amer ican a rmy . 
An unment ioned angle of the case m a y sugges t a more 
s a t i s f ac to ry explanat ion, however . Napoleon, c o n s u m m a t e 
genera l though he was, d immed the lus t re of his name by his 
despotic uti l ization of his posit ion to g r a t i f y the c r a v i n g s of 
an insat iable ambit ion. Ingersoll , s t a n d i n g beside his mag-
nificent sa rcophagus , heard and saw above the clash and 
pomp of mil i tary glory the wail ing of widows and o rphans , 
the d i s t r e s s and su f fe r ing of a hypnot ized Europe. On t h e 
o t h e r hand, consider "Ci t izens" Danton, Mara t , icobespier re ; 
how fleeting were the i r m o m e n t s of t r i u m p h , based upon t h e 
t r eache rous qu icksands of t h e "Ride of the P ro l e t a r i a t . " An 
a n t i t h e s i s to these two e x t r e m e s was presen ted by Washing-
ton. Never for an ins tan t f o r g e t t i n g his ideal of democracy 
he ind ignant ly re fused the o f fe r of a crown by Colonel Nicola 
as the r ep resen ta t ive of the a rmy , the only force of compara-
tive power and s tabi l i ty d u r i n g the revolut ion. An:i ye t \ \ uzh 
in. ' ton cons tant ly main ta ined his nobili ty and digni ty of de-
.aeanor , fo r when one of his closest f r iends , to win a wager , 
clapped him on the back and jovial ly inquired the s t a t e of hi? 
hea l th , Wash ing ton accorded his t emer i t y "a look t h a t froze 
the a s sembly . " Very probably it is not t h e man ' s sacrifices 
t h a t make his c h a r a c t e r so ou t s t and ing , bu t his shee r geniu; 
fo r preserv ing , in all of his s y m p a t h y for his soldiers and his 
s t r i v ing fo r a democrat ic ideal, his r e se rve and nobil i ty of 
cha rac t e r , essent ia l cha rac te r i s t i c s of a universal ly admi rab le 
liero. 
A LITTLE VERSE 
• • • 
Remorse 
• • • 
i have d ig ressed , my first love was 
the land . 
She w a s the woody mis t r e s s of my 
t eens ; 
/ o r me she .-miled, fo r my delight 
she p l anned 
l e r t in ted g o w n s of scar lc t ami 
sof t g r e e n s . 
i r t she did not complain and did 
not scold 
When shameless ly 1 s p u r n e d her 
gent le h a n d ; 
.She m u s t have known t h a t wha t 1 
took f o r gold 
Was but a .shif t ing gl int upon tin 
sand . 
Xri'.i when I lay my head upon hei 
b r e a s t , 
Submiss ive lo the u l t ima te com-
m a n d . 
Fell me, if 1 >h;;ll be a welcome 
gue.-t ; 
S ty. will she comf. i r t me, and un 
d'-r f :md? 
L. S I K K L M A . 
lil T i l \ ER H E Y \ M ) 
F.IK IK M E Y E R ARE 
F I R S T IN CONTES ' l 
Science Note Book 
On F e b r u a r y 11th we remem-
bered the b i r t h d a y of T h o m a s Edi-
son, the g r e a t e lec t r ic ian and in-
ventor . He had received more t h a n 
a thousand p a t e n t s on invent ions 
.n his l i fe t ime. T h e most used ol 
all (,f these inven t ions and the on t 
i ha t requi red the most c a r e f u l re-
search and e x p e r i m e n t i n g before 
its pe r fec t ion w a s secured is t h i 
incandescent l ight . Few g r e a t sci-
entif ic d iscover ies can be c redi ted 
to Edison , but he s t a n d s a t the 
Divinity Guild 
T h e Div in i ty Guild met l a s t 
T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n , F e b r u a r y 1G, 
a t 4 :15 o'clock. Fo l lowing t h e song 
serv ice , t h e s c r i p t u r e lesson w a s 
read by Mr . J o h n C h a m b e r l a i n , and 
a circle of sen tence p r a y e r s w a s 
offered by the g r o u p . Mr . J o h n 
Cot ts gave a p iano solo as special 
music. T h e res t of the m e e t i n g 
was g iven over to t h e speake r . Rev. 
S. C. N e t t i n g a , p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
W e s t e r n Theological s emina ry . H i s 
add re s s , " T h e Call to the P r e s e n t 
Day M i n i s t r y , " w a s ve ry i n sp i r a -
t ional . T h e mee t ing was closed wi th 
p r a y e r by P r o f e s s o r Paul E. H in -
by s a y i n g t h a t i t w a s the t a s k of 
our church t o r e m o v e the l a s t bur-
den. 
M r . A b r a h a m N a o u m w a s in 
c h a r g e of t h e song service a n d de-
vot ions . 
head of those who app ly scientific i k a m p . 
i i u t h to a p r a c t i c a l end. 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s of incandescent 
l amps t u r n out a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h r e e 
ihousand kinds , inc lud ing m a n y of 
u n u s u a l design t h a t a r e m a d e only 
.m special o rder . 
Br i t i sh a v i a t o r s have succeeded 
in Hying over Mount Rakaposh i in 
the H i m a l a y a s , a peak fee', 
high. 
H O N O R ROLL ' 
Alumni News 
T h e Guild is p l a n n i n g some v e r y 
i n t e r e s t i n g m e e t i n g s in the n e a r 
f u t u r e wi th the hope tha t a g r e a t e r 
in te res t may be a roused a m o n g it-
members . The nex t mee t ing will 
be held March 2. 
Miss Ada J o a n De P ree of Zee-
land and Rev. J o h n H e n r y Meengs 
of G r a n d Rap ids , both of t h e cla.-s 
of w e r e un i ted in m a r r i a g e 
F e b r u a r y 5 th . C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! 
H e n r y B a s t , h a s been named 
by the f a c u l t y of W e s t e r n Theo-
logical S e m i n a r y to be t h e s p e a k e r 
of t h e Sen io r c lass a t t h e com-
mencemen t exerc ises . Th i s honor 
is a w a r d e d a n n u a l l y fo r scholar-
ship, c h a r a c t e r , and g e n e r a l use-
fu lness . 
H a r r y F r i e s m a was in Hol land 
over the weekend . 
Fi rs t Semes t e r . 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e One) 
H K U I Z E N G A A N D 
V. H O L L E A R E TO 
R E P R E S E N T H O P E 
(Cont inued f r o m P a ^ e 1) 
P o l c s t a r , " or Prac t i ca l Ideal ism. 
In the n e a r f u t u r e each o r a t o r 
will del iver his ora t ion in chapel . 
T h e n , once aga in an o r a t o r will 
seek to add to Hope ' s r e p u t a t i o n 
as a school of born o r a t o r s . D u r i n g 
the pas t y e a r s . Dr. J . B. N y k e r k 
has c a p t u r e d m a n y s t a l e champion 
ships both in the men's and in t lu 
women's division. L a s t y e a r Haro ld 
De Wind t and Mar ie Ve rdu in rep-
esented Hope, and both m a d e a 
?ood showing . So here ' s to o u r 
o r a t o r s , we wish you success ! Le t ' s 
go, Hope! 
-•n lit ion in v ib ran t tones of the 
I r s t g r o u p . But "My Las t Dutch-
s •" seemed to 1)° most nea r her 
•b iity in i n t c r n r e t a t i o n and the 
luol icn t ing of Browning ' s admir-
tblo poem w a s he r o u t s t a n d i n g se-
lection. 
T h e ma le g r o u p of speake r s , led 
by Har r i Zeger ius , were less t imid 
ind seemed to give an equal deg ree 
)f express ion lo the i r i n t e r p r e t a 
. ions. Mr. Zege r ius gave good ex-
ur. 'ssion of his i n t e rp r e t a t i on of 
he first and a be t t e r m a n i f e s t a t i o n 
)f the second. 
F ik ie Meyer , one of the winne r s 
in deep r e sonan t tones t r e a t e d each 
number with equal e f fec t iveness . 
With deep sp i r i tua l m e a n i n g he 
rendered Mil ton 's " S o n n e t , " but in 
•ont ras t , wi th a r e m a r k a b l e change 
)f mood, he t u r n e d " T h e Las t 
Du tches s " into a t r u e po r t r a i t a s 
viewed by an egot i s t ica l and a r r o 
gan t duke revea l ing the wor th ol 
his soul. 
Sherwood Price, second speake r , 
l isplayed fine fee l ing and good in-
leetion on his first g r o u p and du 
pl icated his eHor t s in his second 
-Troup, it w a s n o t d i f f i c u l t to s ee 
hat Sherwood deeply apprec ia t ed 
•ach n u m b e r he rendered. 
Before the winne r s were an 
nounced, each of the j udges were 
isked to say a few words. Dr. Tu 
dor I .anius, of Grand Rapids Jun io i 
'ol legc, briefly commented on the 
. ne i i t s of t h e s p e a k e r s and gave 
he essen t ia l necess i t ies of a good 
eader , i.e., a well modula ted voice 
ibly e x p r e s s i n g the t hough t behind 
i poem. Dr. I .anius t h r e w a pun at 
he Michigan m a n n e r of accen tua t -
ing the " r s " in va r ious words. He 
•Sued, " W h y can you not close the 
barn door to p reven t it f r o m 
iqueeking ? " Closing his ta lk, he 
,'t.ve a b e a u t i f u l rendi t ion of a por-
ion ol" T e n n y s o n ' s immor ta l "Gui-
ievere." Dr. I .anius is the head of 
'ie d e p a r t m e n t of Engl i sh at Grand 
. . i^ids J u n i o r College, and h a s 
• Liuiied annua l ly a t Cambr idge , 
m g i a n d . Miss Evelyn Met/., a 
1 !.«• g r a d u a t e , res id ing in Hol-
md, and Mr. Dwight Packa rd also 
i J u n i o r College, added a few 
.vords to Dr. Lan ius ' ta lk . 
T h e w i n n e r s of the contes t a r e 
:uth Ver Hey and Eikie Meyer , 
u ing iirsl place, and they a re to 
•ct a s Hope ' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s at 
ps i lant i . Second place goes to 
l a r g a r e t D r e g m a n and Sherwood 
rice, who will p robably accom-
)ap.y the w i n n e r s as a l t e rna t ives , 
he final contes t of the M. 0 . P. R. 
mtes t will be s t a g e d on F e b r u a r y 
!, at 2 P.M., and M P.M. T h r e e 
omen and th ree men will be 
hosen to speak in the evening. The 
r ec to r s of all the col leges r ep re -
ented will a lso ac t a s judges . T h e 
•vening event will be held a t t h e 
Roosevelt High School Aud i to r ium, 
>ne b lock, f r o m McKenny Hall 
where the a f t e r n o o n mee t ing of 
h i r teen col leges will have been 
held. F i r s t pr ize will be a C a m -
br idge edi t ion of Browning ' s works , 
and second pr ize , a sma l l e r book of 
poe t ry . 
Sen iors 
All A ' s — A d r i a n K a m m e r a a d 
and J a m e s W i e g e r i n k . 
4 A's—1 B-—Merle R ig t e r ink . 
J u n i o r s 
o A's—1 B — B e a t r i c e Visse i . 
•1 A's—1 B — J a m e s N e t t i n g a ( 1-
2 ) ; Don Vanden Belt (1-2) . B i r -
nard R o t t s c h a f e r . 
S o p h o m o r e s 
All A ' s — M a r i o n Boot, Pe te r Ho-
ler . David De Wi t t . Howard Vos-
kuil. 
F r e s h m e n 
All A ' s — J e a n R o t t s c h a f e r . Wil-
liam Welmers . 
S O C I E T Y S T A N D I N G 
Student Volunteers 
A s t i r r i n g m e s s a g e about Mexico 
was brought to the S tuden t Volun-
teers last F r i d a y a t 1 P.M. by Rev. | 
J a m e s M a r t i n of the T h i r d Re-
fo rmed church of th i s city. 
In his message he told why Mex- j 
ico w a s d i f fe ren t f r o m the Uni ted 
S l a t e s . He based his t h o u g h t s on 
the mission work of the Refo rmed 
church in Mexico. The va r ious 
.states of Mexico a r e divided be-
tween the v a r i o u s denomina t ions . 
T h a t denomina t ion and no o t h e r 
then is respons ib le for the evangel -
ization of the i r t e r r i t o r y . T h e Re-
fo rmed church has one s t a t e equal 
in size to ou r s t a t e s of Massachu-
- e l l s , Connect icut and Rhode 
I s l and . For all th i s t e r r i t o r y t h e r e 
a r e only two miss ionar i e s to carry-
on the work. Mexico is weighted 
i down by t h r e e burdens , polit ical 
| t y r a n n y , re l ig ious suppress ion , and 
j the bu rden of sin. He concluded 
Electric Shoe Repairing 
L o k k e r - R u t g e r s 
S h o e R e p a i r [ d o w n stairs] 
French Pastry Shoppe 
A l l K i n d s of Baked G o o d s 
Now Located 
P h o n e 2 5 4 2 5 8 E. 8tl i St 
innwnwwniwi nwiniiniiiiiiimiin i inimi •iniiiimiiii 
C o m p l i m t n t s of 
Dr. J. G. Huizenga 
First S^mesUr 
inir'juiiiiiuiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiMW'imiiui 
Sorosis . 
Ale thea . 
Sibyll ine. 
Delphi . 
Dor ian . 
Cosmopol i t an . 
* F r a t e r n a I s . 
Knickerbockers . 
Emerson i a n. 
Addison. 
(*) Tied. 
o— 
C U R R E N T E V E N T S 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e One) 
the Fasc ' s t p r e m i e r of I ta ly. 
A l though Mussolini denied re-
po r t s of an a l l iance between I ta ly , 
G e r m a n y and H u n g a r y , F r ench 
' e ade r s a r e of the opinion tha t it 
would be foolish not to recognize 
he ind ica t ions of a closer re la t ion-
ship be tween I ta ly and G e r m a n y . , 
( ha r l e s \ \ . Bachman, who unt ' i 
he end of the 1 2 football season 
was head footbal l coach at the I 'ni-
•e rs i ly of F lo r ida , has been ap-
minted t h e new head coach at 
Michigan S t a t e College. Like his 
• redecessor , Crowly, he is a f o r m e r 
No t r e Dame s t a r . 
Kuite's Economy 
Market & Grocery 
H o l l a n d ' s U p to da t e 
Food S h o p 
— TT-TTniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiwiinimiiniiininiw 
rtiiiiniiii;iiiiiiiii'iiiiimiinnmtiiiiimniiiiniiiniiimninaiiiDniynminnmiiiiiuiiu:inu' 
' ' D i c k " t h e S h o e D o c t o r 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D . S c h a f t e n a a r , P r o p . 
We, Call- Fur and Deliver 
; MnnxmiiuninDawiHRiunninniiinHiiifliii.il 
F I R S T S T A T E B A N K 
7 he Oldest and Largest Slate Bank in Ottawa County 
D r . E d w . D. Dimnenr , P r e s i d e n t 
D r . W y n a n d W i c h e r s , V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
C . V a n d e r M e u l e n , C a s h i e r 
W m . J. W e s t v e e r , Ass t . C a s h i e r 
A . A . N i e n h u i s , Ass t . C a s h i e r 
Member of the Federal Reserve System 
We have a direct s t a t e m e n t of 
vhat t e chnoc racy is and w h a t it 
hopes to accompl ish in the words of 
Mr. Harold Ward , one of the lead-
ing t echnoc ra t s . Al though specific 
i n fo rma t ion as to wha t the g r o u p 
of c r a f t s m e n have a l r eady done is 
r a t h e r c loudy and mi s r ep re sen t ed , 
th i s leader s a y s : "Technocracy is a 
research body e n g a g e d upon wha t 
it conceives to be a vital and s ig-
nif icant inves t iga t ion into the na-
t u r e and ou tcome of social fo rces 
under a u g m e n t i n g technological 
compuls ion. It can only proceed 
with th i s work in the firm convic-
tion of t h e r e b y defini tely a d d i n g to 
t h e sum to t a l of h u m a n knowledge 
r e spec t ing m a n y of the g r a v e s t ami 
mos t u r g e n t p rob lems now f a c i n g 
m a n and h i s f u t u r e on th i s conti-
n e n t . " 
Peterson's Pure Dairy Products 
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese, 
Buttermilk 
Ice Cream, Bulk or Brick 
All Flavors 
8th Street near College A v e n u e 
FOUNTAIN SLRVICK 
COZY INN 
68 East 8th St. 
Short Orders Lunches 
- t 
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Alethea 
* • • 
While the snow was blowing in 
f lurries outside, the Ale theans ga th -
ered about a cozy fireplace fo r an 
informal tea and election of offi-
cers F e b r u a r y 8. Those elected 
were Josephine Kaper , p res iden t ; 
Josephine Ayers, vice p res iden t ; 
Maggie Kole, s ec re t a ry ; Marga re t 
Repic, t r ea su re r ; keeper of the a r -
chives, Ger t rude Zonnebelt ; and 
se rgean t -a t -a rms , Sally Sterken. 
Dainty r e f r e shmen t s were served 
by the hostess, Anne Frissel . 
Last F r i d a y evening the var ious 
ann iversa r ies which occur in Feb-
rua ry were observed. An interest -
ing news repor t was given by S. 
Sterken and a piano solo was ren-
dered by M. Audemool as a t r ibu te 
to Wagner . The l i fe of Thomas 
Kdison was reviewed by G. Zonne-
belt and several r ead ings on Lin-
coln were given by E. Boschker. 
The remainder of the evening was 
del ightful ly spent in p laying games, 
directed by A. Witanek. 
• • • 
Delphi 
• • * 
The weekly meeting of the Delphi 
Li terary Society was held F r iday 
evening, Feb. 17. But this t ime the 
meeting was ant ic ipated with f e a r 
an.! t rembling—by the Frosh , and 
rightly so. for on t ha t night the 
society "ce lebra ted" informal initi-
ation. 
The initiation was held in the 
form of a court t r ial and J u d g e M. 
Scholten held court with the aid 
of the Sophomore lawyers , the Sen-
iors and Jun io r s ac t ing as the un-
prejudiced ju ry . 
The offending Freshmen were 
brought to t r ial , one by one, and 
pronounced guilty unanimou.-ly by 
the ju ry . The honorable judge then 
pronounced the sentences and the 
bewildered culpri ts were given the 
"death walk." 
Af t e r f u r t h e r r ep r imand ing the 
court was ad journed with the ring-
ing of the I)elphia songs. 
* * • 
Dorian 
Sorosfc 
• » » 
7734 week! T h a t was the reason 
for the shiny noses, black cotton 
stockings and Frosh tarns blossom-
ing f o r t h . 
Tuesday morn ing the Frosh Sor-
osites passed candy around and if 
the professors found some s tudents 
unable to answer questions th is 
was the solution of the mystery— 
candy (especially caramels) makes 
s tudents dumb. 
Wednesday the Frosh kept si-
lence for the day. At the basketball 
game on T h u r s d a y night they s ang 
"Smiles," accompanied by t rom-
bones. And on F r i d a y night came 
the init iation. 
Four teen Pledges draped in sack-
cloth and ashes entered the t r ibu-
nal one by one. When the proceed-
ings were all finished, Frosh and 
Soph laid aside all animosities and 
over ice cream and w a f e r s aga in 
became the best of f r iends . 
Last Sunday, F e b r u a r y 12, Soro-
sis held a Valent ine tea at the home 
of Jean Bosnian. Around a cheer-
ful fire the Sorosites gathered, sip-
ping lea and ea t i ng dainty sand-
wiches, hear t -shaped cookies, and 
motto candies. 
A sextet s ang several nu r se ry 
rhymes and the w e 1 I known 
"Trees . " M a r g a r e t and Cornelia 
S t ryke r and Ruth Muilenberg 
played several numbers . The climax 
of the a f t e rnoon was the old fash-
ioned Valentine box in which was 
something for everyone. 
o 
Addison 
the judges . W h a t little criticism 
tha t was made of the p rog ram 
came f rom the lips of the critic, 
Elmer Nienhuis . 
• • • 
Emersonian 
• « » 
With Pres ident Veldman presid-
ing, aided by the censorious eye of 
Dowe "Chise ler" Cupery, se rgeant -
a t -a rms, Emersonian again swung 
into the tenor of another joyous 
meeting. Vanden Belt presided a t 
the piano while Jim VanVessem 
swung the baton for the music. Al 
Van Dam appeared first on the 
program with a paper on "The 
Death of Lincoln," eulogizing the 
last hours of that immortal presi-
dent's life. Louis Cotts read his 
short s tory. "Charboneau Hits a 
Snag," a g r ipp ing episode from the 
history of ill-fated Singapore. 
Clarence De Fouw concluded the 
program with a s ide-spli t t ing solu-
tion to the old problem, "Why Men 
Leave Home." During the ensuing 
discussion a new angle was dis-
covered on the question. It was de-
cided tha t one of the fundamenta l 
reasons for that sad plight of some 
of the male sex was the recent 
organization of the S.C.C., "Stone-
Cut ters Club," of which D. Cupery 
is "Head Chiseler." The ire of his 
fellow members was so aroused 
aga ins t this notorious scoundrel 
that he sought shelter behind the 
piano, since there was no rug at 
hand to crawl under, 
cried himself to sleep. 
* • • 
Fraternal 
HEARD 
COLLEGE. 
Professor McLean's college gir ls 
Sunday school class is all set fo r a 
pot luck a t J ean Bosman's home 
tomorrow night . We unders tand 
the girls are planning on enter ta in-
ing the men's class soon. We pre-
dict a rapid growth in a t tendance 
lor you, Prof. Hinga. 
• * * 
Congratulat ions, Jul ia and Viv. 
We noticed you've been in chapel 
every day this week and church 
Sunday, even though it was about 
ten minutes late. In case our 
fr iends have not been informed 
about t ranspor ta t ion , they have 
moved from the campus and at 
present are installed at 1-lth and 
Columbia. 
• • 
Such scenes as have been going 
on this week! We take it that it 's 
f reshmen initiation. As Prof. Hinga 
has put it, this week gives a fellow 
a chance to see a girl as she really 
is. The to-be Sorosi tes have been 
minus all types of cosmetics for 
the entire week. Of course we know 
the depression is on but we didn' t 
know it had struck so close home 
as to force the dear ones to wear 
black cotton stockings. 
The last meet ings of the society 
proved to be very interest ing. The 
harmony or d isharmony which con-
sisted of society s inging was led 
by Gerald Heer>ma, with John 
Cotts at the piano. 
Benjamin Plasma then read a 
paper about ano ther "Benny," who 
is known to us as Benjamin F rank -
lin. Gradus Aalber ts then read a 
few .^elections f rom the practical 
works of the au thor and s ta tesman. 
An excellent paper on the " L i f e 
of F leas" was given by our humor-
ist, Mr. Bradley. 
The music was furn ished by 
" K e n n y " Hick.-, who played two 
piano .-olos entitled " S p a n i s h 
Dance" and "Polonaise in A," by 
Chopin. 
The society s inging of Feb. 17 
was led by Mr. Plasma with Mr. 
Cotts at the piano. Abie Norman 
then gave us some interes t ing side-
lights on the life of Jona than Swif t . 
'"Londonerry Ai r " and "The Old 
Ref ra in , " by Kreisler was given 
in the form of flute solos with Paul 
Van Pernis tooting the horn. Mr. 
Frankl in Dietz then had a take-off 
of hi.- "pa ls ," Hicks and Heersma 
by making them the subject of his 
On F e b r u a r y 17th the new Do-
rians brought us "The Book Shelf ." 
Lois Van Zommeron read f rom the 
Good Book. Resumes on several 
new books were given by Pauline 
Bush. Leona Pulen related to us 
a fasc ina t ing fa i ry tale, "Modern 
Cinderella." The music book was 
opened by Ix?ona Schipper and Loi> 
Van Zommeren. An interest ing 
b iography of George Washington 
was given by Jane t Derks. Melo-
dies f rom the song book were ren-
dered by Doris Van Lente, Leona 
Peelen and Leona Schipper. The 
novel took the par t of a one-act 
play. Book of Magic revealed pleas-
ant su rp r i se fo r us all. A new 
rug which will add much cheer to 
the room was presented by the new j humorous number, 
girls. The cook hook gave us our 
dainty luncheon and everyone had 
a happy t ime visi t ing and working 
j ig saws. 
J o h a n n a Bolte was guest at the 
meeting. 
* * * 
Sibylline 
* * * 
F e b r u a r y 17th was the big night 
when the spot l ight was turned on 
the pledges. How excited they all 
were. What whisper ings , ta lking 
and squealing pervaded the room, 
as each culpr i t was led before the 
d igni tar ies and made to per form, 
answer questions, and the like. The 
reason for all this commotion was 
informal ini t iat ion. The pledges 
were a sorry sight when the Sibs 
finished. Thei r dignity was slightly 
bruised. 
A f t e r the ordeal came the elec-
tion of officers. The following new 
officers were e lected: 
Pres iden t—Nel la De Haan . 
Vice-Pres ident—Edi th De Young. 
S e c r e t a r y — M a r t h a Wilson. 
T r e a s u r e r — E s t e l l a Kars ten . 
Repor ter—Alyce Mausen. 
Cosmopolitan 
• # « 
In spite of a ra ther busy week-
end f e a t u r i n g basketball games, de-
bates and what-nots , the Cosmos 
managed to find the t ime Fr iday 
evening to have the regular weekly 
meeting. 
Such s inging as was produced 
was made by lusty (and rusty) 
voices, with Johnny Peet filling in 
the accompaniment on the piano. 
Howard Voskuil, who becomes 
r a the r scientific at times, read a 
paper on "The Life and Ideas of 
Einste in ." Although Eins te in is 
relatively deep now and then How-
ard seems to be one of the twelve 
or so who know relat ively some-
th ing of wha t that genius is t ry ing 
to explain to us. 
As a final number of the evening 
program, Eikie Meyer, presented 
the poems to the f r a t e r n i t y with 
which he won the recent poetry 
contest. He gave "The Las t Duch-
ess," by Browning and Milton's 
sonnet, "On His Blindness ." The 
f r a t e r n i t y confirms the decision of 
Due to flic many activit ies on 
Hope's campus this past week, Fra-
ternal held only a short business 
meeting on Wednesday at 4:15. 
This was fine for "Biceps" Slagh 
because a fr iend f rom Grand Rap-
ids was in Holland Fr iday, and 
Milt hadn't seen her for f ive days, 
twenty hours and six minutes. 
(Time by a Bulova watch.) 
This week, Fr iday, F ra t e rna l 
will hold their s ixty-sixth Wash-
ington S tag at the Warm Friend 
Tavern . The Freshman toast will 
be given by F r a t e r Jay Bush. 
"George Washington, the Boy." 
The Sophomore toast will be giv-
en by F r a t e r Don Albers, "George 
Washington, the Man." The Jun-
ior toast will be given by Fr . Har-
vey Scholten, "George Washing-
ton, the President ." Jolin Muilen-
berg will render the music with his 
trombone. Af t e r the program 
everyone will par take in a "Round 
Robin"—a tradition of the Wash-
ington Stag. 
The following week will find 
the Cosmopolitans and F r a t e r s in 
joint meeting with the Cosmos as 
guests at the F r a t e r house. 
• • • 
Knickerbocker 
» • » 
The Knick meeting of Feb rua ry 
24th opened with a rousing song 
fest under the direction of the 
blond maestro, Lloyd Chapman. 
The meeting was then called to 
order by President Bruce Van 
Lee u wen. 
Deon Dekker read the Current 
Events number of the evening. 
Herber t Mars i l je then read a se-
rious number entitled, "Capi ta l -
ism and War ." T u r n i n g to a light-
er subject . Bob Dorian read a play 
which he had wri t ten on "College 
Life." 
Monday, "Ini t ia t ion Week" began 
for incoming members of the 
At first appearances it seemed 
and t h e r e j M i n a Becker was wear ing the lat-
jest high-neck coat, but it only 
! proved to be her old s tandby worn 
| wrong side about, 
i • • • 
Windows were washed, beds 
made before chapel, windows closed 
at 5:30 A.M., and general cleanings 
in the dorm were duly accomplished 
by the Freshmen a l the word of 
request. 
Valentine's Day did not escape 
its usual celebration this year . A 
" r ip-snor t ing" time was reported 
by the guests of the Knsfield homo. 
* * 
It is rumored that Ted Renzema 
is looking for a car. It seems that 
it is a long way to Evie's house. 
» » • 
It is a s t r ange th ing how a holi-
day of two days will affect a g roup 
of college s tudents . Now, take this 
most recent vacation. Was the time 
spent in s tudy ing? Don't be fool-
ish. 
It seems tha t the girls in the 
dorm became so gay and ca re f ree 
that they began tossing people 
around. They played that old game 
of put t ing your fingers under some 
poor victim's a rms and knees then 
throwing her into the air. Every-
thing would have been fine, but 
they forgot to catch one of the 
girls as she rapidly descended to 
ear th , and Miss Winslow landed 
rather hard on . . . the floor. 
Helena Visscher and "Sco t ty" 
Haig went tobogganing with those 
big silent men, Bruce Van Leeuwen 
and John Good. 
Eleanor Pierrepont figured that 
George Good was more fun than 
walking the four mile course, espe-
cially so when he was riding, and 
she, poor thing, was floundering 
Knickerbocker Society. Dur ing this 
week the pleasure of serving the 
aged and scarred members of the 
order will be impressed on the 
year l ings in the most pleasant 
manner possible. F r iday night a 
s tag dinner will be given the new-
members. 
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK 
The Secret of Wealth— 
and its foundation likewise, are found in the habit of per-
sistent, systematic thrift. 
A savings account with the Holland City State Bank will 
help you to form it in the easiest and surest way. 
Always we aim to make your account here of maximum 
value to you. 
around in the snow. 
Little Bet ty Goehner learned the 
ups and downs of the life of a skier, 
the downs being more prominent . 
Russel Slingerland wanted to 
save something for his grandchil-
dren, so he took some pictures. 
The f ra te rn i t i e s carried on as if 
the school had never opened. If a 
text book was seen lying around, 
the owner was at once booed out of 
the house. The Knicks successfully 
succeeded in throwing away some 
good t ime by skiing and toboggan-
ing. The Emersonians toasted 
marsh ma Hows while Wayne King 
waxed warm. The Cosmos became 
thr i f ty and ate a supper of ham-
burgers one night. Popcorn was 
also quite evident in the evenings. 
But the F r a t e r s apparen t ly just let 
nature take its course, doing noth-
ing more than ge t t ing up in the 
morning, s i t t ing around the rest of 
the day, and talking about the 
weather, "Whether she will, or 
whether she won't ." 
* • • 
van \ leek Hall held its biennial 
"lection on February Kith. The new 
m-s ident of this hall is none other 
than Eikie Meyer, the red-headed 
youth from Iowa. His fellow officer 
is C, raid Heersma of Chicago 
while the Commit teeman of the 
f hird floor is Joseph Esther of 
Coopersville. 
• • • 
Here is some later news of Ye 
Olde Dormitory. The members of 
this palatial residence were struck 
with bewilderment on Wednesday 
evening, the night of the play, 
when Joseph Tunian of the Arabian 
Tunians called a number on the pay 
phone and asked for Irene. Some-
time later tha t night one of the 
inhabi tants saw Joe and a blond 
Athletic Goods 
f r e shman r iding in a taxi towards 
the gym. Upon la te r quest ioning, 
Joseph admit ted tha t he had spent 
$1.25 on a blind date. 
The Best in 
Eve ry th ing 
SUPERIOR 
Phone 2465 
The Ideal DryCleaners 
"The House of Service* 
Cleaning & Steam Pressing 
Auto
 D S U Service 
College A v e . & 6th, Holland 
Jos. Borgman, Manager 
P h o n e 5442 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
"The Soft Water 
L a u n d ^ y , , 
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
Finished Work 
Holland, Michigan 
nHUHHHHSHia 
tSHSSSSHiS 
SUPERFINE 
Paper 
500 Sheets, 75c. 
Holland Printing Co. 
46-48 W . Eighth St. 
THE TULIP 
Just wonderful Food at wonderful prices 
Special Breakfasts 15c , 2 0 c , 2 5 c 
214 College Ave. Holland, Mich. 
!?••••••? 
D. J. DuSAAR 
10 East 8th St. 
O u r B u s i n e s s is K O D A K F I N I S H I N G a n d w e k n o w o u r 
job. Spec ia l S e r v i c e T w i c e a D a y . W o r k left be fo re 10 a. m . is 
ready at 5 p . m . s h a r p . W o r k left d u r i n g t h e ba lance of t he day is 
ready before you go to classes t h e next day. 
KODAKS GIFTS 
•nEHssEn-nEn-ninnHEnamoab 
Boys! l e t s Go to See the New 5 c & 10c 
SANDWICH SHOPPE 
W e serve de l i c i ous s a n d w i c h e s , H o m e m a d e P ies , H a m b u r g e r , 
F r i ed in B u t t e r . 
I N T E R F K A T E R N I T Y 
B A S K E T B A L L G A M E S 
Every Monday Night 
— i n — 
CARNEGIE GYM. 
FREE ADMISSION 
—— 
— 
Page Four H O P E C O L L E G E A N C H O R 
Hope Five Beats 
Kazoo by 42 - 30 
Score At Home 
D E F E A T IS F I R S T VICTORY BY 
BUD'S T E A M S OVER H I S 
ALMA MATER 
In the Holland Armory, Febru-
ary 10th, Coach Hinga 's quintet 
defeated Kalamazoo College by the 
score of 42 to 30. This is the first 
defeat Hope has handed to Hinga's 
Alma Mater either in football or 
basketball since Hinga has coached 
at Hope. 
Kors tan je , center of Hope, start? 
ed the scoring by sinking a field 
goal from the foul line district. 
Dur ing the first half both teams 
were playing tip-top basketball , 
making their passes snappy, and 
their shots accurate. At the end 
of the first half the score was 21 
to 9, with Hope coming out on the 
top. 
Kriekard, Warne r , and Hacha-
dar ian , capta in , of the Celery city's 
team, .started the scoring which 
enabled this team to get off at a 
bet ter pace. Coach Hinga substi-
tuted freely, giving the new boys 
of his team a chance to prove their 
worth. Tysse and Boven both 
proved assets to the local team. 
Captain Dalman proved to be a 
good scoring power in this game. 
Steffens remained to sink his cor-
ner shots. Selmancy, of the visiting 
five, proved his worth by his speedy 
and well placed passes. This game 
gave the Holland fans a t rea t and 
it fulfilled Hinga 's wish, tha t he 
might defeat the college from 
which he gradua ted . 
KALAMAZOO (30) 
FG F P F 
Kriekard F 2 (I 1 
Weiss F .'I 2 1 
W a r n e r F 2 (» 1 
Thompson C 0 0 0 
Neipar t G 0 0 3 
Hachadar ian C 2 4 
Selmancy G 0 0 0 
H O P E (42) 
FG F P F 
Steffens F 2 2 2 
Boven F 0 0 3 
Nykerk F O O D 
Van Zanten F .") 2 0 
Kors tan je C 4 2 0 
Tysse C 1 () 1 
Bonnette G 2 1 2 
Te Roller (J 0 0 0 
Dalman G 4 .'5 2 
Visscher G 0 0 1 
Fraternities 
Play Exciting 
Games Men. 
Hillsdale Takes 
Third Place By 
Win Over Hope 
BLUE AND W H I T E W I D E N S 
LEAD AFTER EXCITING 
F I R S T H A L F 
Last Tuesday Hope journeyed to 
Hillsdale and met defeat at the 
hands of the Blue and White, 34-20. 
By their victory the Dales practi-
cally cinched third place in the 
Conference. 
The first half of the game proved 
to be very interest ing, the lead 
changing hands several t imes. For 
the first twenty minutes it was a 
nip and tuck batt le, the half end-
ing 15-13 in favor of the Blue and 
White. 
The second half was an entirely 
different s tory, for Hillsdale, led by 
Stanich, outscored the Orange and 
Blue )!• to 7. Immediately follow-
ing the intermission, the Dales se-
cured a substant ia l lead. Coach 
Hinga subst i tuted f requent ly in an 
effort to stop the Dales' a t tack, but 
his a t t emp t s were all in vain. 
Stanich was high point man for 
the Blue and White, scoring seven 
t imes from the field and three 
times from the char i ty str ipe. 
Steffens was high point man for 
the Orange and Blue with seven 
points while Van Zanden and Kor-
s t an je played nice floor games. 
Lineup and S u m m a r y : 
Hillsdale (34) 
F.G. F. P.F. 
Selby, F 2 1 3 
Stickney, F * 1 4 
Ojala, F . . 0 0 0 
Beckwith, F 1 0 0 
Sweeney, C 0 0 0 
Mobily, G <» 3 1 
Gordon, (J 0 0 0 
Stanich, G . 7 'A 2 
Gibson, G 0 n 1 
Total 13 8 13 
Hope (20) 
F.G. F. P.F. 
Nykerk, F 0 0 1 
Steffens, F 3 1 1 
Van Zanden, F 1 0 4 
Tysse, P"" 0 1 1 
Korstanje , C O 2 1 
Boven, G 0 0 0 
Bonnette, G 0 4 3 
Van Zanten, G . 0 0 0 
Dalman, G 1 2 0 
Hope Teams Lose 
Games To Fast 
State Five 
WEATHER-COCK 
T E A C H E R S RETAIN HOLD ON 
C H A M P I O N S H I P IN S T A T E 
BY VICTORY 
Last Thursday evening, Hope en-
ter tained the best basketball team 
in the s ta te of Michigan and were 
decisively beaten 56-31. The Orange 
and Blue opened the scoring with a 
foul shot, but Western soon opened 
a s lashing a t tack which sent them 
fa r into the lead. 
The half ended with the Quintet 
from the celery city holding a 24-5 
lead. Af t e r the intermission things 
were a lot different , "Buck" Read, 
Western coach, subs t i tu t ing fre-
quently, Hope began to gain scor-
ing power. The Orange and Blue 
were outscored only 32-20 in the 
la t ter half . 
The Western scoring was evenly 
divided, ten of the twelve men who 
played, scoring at least once from 
the field. Perigo, giant center , was 
high point man with eleven points. 
Kors tanje and Tysse looked good 
for Hope, "Dough" scoring four 
t imes f rom the field and adding two 
counters f rom the f ree throw line 
while " J i m " garnered seven points. 
The Hope Frosh were defeated in 
a pre l iminary game by Western 
Frosh a f t e r a hard fought battle, 
3S-2!). 
Moreland and Ward were out-
s tanding for the Western green-
d a d s while Timmer, with twelve 
points, and Cook were Orange and 
Blue s ta rs . 
Lineups and Summary : 
Western State (56) 
Total lo 11 
KNICKERBOCKERS AND FRA-
T E R N A L S ARE VICTORS 
Knickerbocker and Fra ternal 
took their in t e r f ra t basket ball 
games at Carnegie gym Monday 
night, while the Seminary in a 
non-league game defeated the Ad-
disons. The Knicks, with the Cos-
mos fo rming the opposition, won 
18 to 12, and the F ra t e r -Emer -
sonian score was 18 to 13. 
Herm Van Ark led the Knicks to 
an 11 to 0 lead for the first quar-
te r . This was increased to 1(5 and 
2 at half t ime. The Cosmos put 
on a last-half rally which whittled 
the lead to 17 and 9, with eight 
minutes to play, but was 6 points 
short when the final whistle blew. 
The Emersonians gave the Fra-
ters a scare, but did not have the 
punch to break into the victory 
column. A f t e r trai l ing, 12 to 4. 
a t the end of the first half they 
came up to within 2 points of the 
leaders dur ing the thiid quarter , 
but dropped back to the short end 
of an 18 to 13 f inal . Japp inga 
and Veltman led their respective 
teams with G points each. 
Seminary ' s basket ball team gave 
the Addisons a 48-to-13 drubbing. 
A f t e r t ak ing a 24-to-6 lead in the 
f i r s t half the preminis ters contin-
ued on t ha t same basis the second 
half . Muyskens and Hoffman shone 
fo r the Seminary. Hicks and 
Heersma were outs tanding for the 
Addisons. 
H O P E FACULTY IS 
E N T E R T A I N E D AT 
C U P I D S FROLIC 
(Continued f rom Page One) 
* * * 
and had to discover their identity 
by means of the question and an-
swer method. Much to his surprise 
and concern. Dr. Nykerk found that 
he had been dubbed J immie Walker. 
President Wichers turned out to be 
llomeo, and Miss Boyd, Queen Wil-
helmina. 
Then everyone settled down to a 
serious and perplexing season of 
j ig-saw puzzling. Mr. Snow drew 
a puzzle in which a woman was in-
volved in some tapes t ry , and he 
simply wouldn't go home until he 
had gotten her s t ra ightened out. 
This made ma t t e r s ra ther compli-
cated, because Prof. McLean could 
not go home without his table. This 
is a very small world a f t e r all. 
Mrs. Hinkamp was chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
par ty , and she was assisted by 
Mrs. Wichers, Mrs. Hinga, Mrs. 
Thompson, Miss Dykhuizen, and 
Miss Ross as the faculty represen-
tatives. 
We're glad to hear tha t our fac-
ulty enjoyed themselves, and to dis-
cover tha t so many of our faculty 
members are endowed with extra-
ordinary agile minds. 
F.G. 
Den Herder, F 2 
Hut tenga, F 
Hanna, F 
Pugno, F 
Farnum, F 
De Ruid, F 
Perigo, C 
Blinkley, C 
Laevin, G 
Miller, G 
Leiphan, G 
F 
o 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
P.F. 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
3 
2 
0 
1 
1 
This is the second of the series 
of art icles in which the wr i t e r is 
a t t empt ing to br ing to you infor-
mation which is different, new, and 
t ha t news which the usual person 
does not hear . The Weather-Cock 
has the honor to quote f rom the 
informat ion given by Coach Milton 
L. Hinga. The news of the coach, 
together with the scandal heard by 
the wri ter , a re the sources of this 
art icle. 
J im Tysse and " S t u b " Boven a re 
proving their worth on the Hope 
basketball team by providing a 
good brand of ball whenever called 
upon. Both boys add height to the 
squad. 
Holland fans saw what is con-
sidered the best basketball team in 
the s ta te of Michigan when they 
witnessed the Western State-Hope 
basketball game last Thursday . 
Many of the players on the visit ing 
team were all-state men in high 
school. This team defeated the Uni-
versi ty of Michigan and many 
other outs tanding teams in this 
distr ict . Coach Hinga books this 
team merely to give the Holland 
fans a tas te of basketball as it 
should be and is played, not that 
he th inks he has the chance to de-
fea t them. 
Ben Timmer and Ear l Cook are 
developing into two outs tanding 
gua rds as representa t ives of the 
Freshmen team. 
And now news concerning other 
t e a m s : Standich, the s t a r Hillsdale 
guard , has a brother on the Frosh 
squad t h a t seems destined to fol-
low in his brother ' s footsteps. Bor-
ton and Dawson of Alma continue 
to lead the M.I.A.A. scoring. These 
two boys are making a real record 
not only in scoring but the fact 
tha t they have not had more than 
two personal fouls called on them 
in any game. 
Upon hear ing the crowd yell en-
couraging words to "Dough" and 
"Bucks ," many girls have inquired 
who this fellow is. This fellow 
S T U D E N T S ENJOY 
A D D R E S S E S OF 
T H R E E ALUMNI 
* * » 
(Continued f r o m P a g e One) 
should t r y to be worthy of Hope 
College by accepting the best of 
Chris t ian t r a in ing through the best 
of Chris t ian character . 
A f t e r the address President 
Wichers, who was celebrat ing a 
b i r thday, was pleasant ly surprised 
by the chapel choir, who sang the 
well known verse, " H a p p y Bir th-
day to You." 
Hackathorne, G 1 0 1 
Total 23 1(1 11 
Hope (31) 
F.G. F P.F. 
Steffens, F .... 0 0 o 
Bonnette, F 1 1 3 
Van Zanden, F .... 1 2 3 
Nykerk, F o 1 0 
Kors tanje , C .... 4 2 2 
Tysse, C 3 1 2 
Boven, (J 0 0 3 
Dalman, G 1 0 2 
Te Roller, G 0 0 0 
Total . 12 17 
P ICTURE PUZZE' / iLS ARE T H E 
F A D T H E S E DAYS 
Try Your Skill Now 
Brink s Book Store 
OUie's Sport Shop 
• • • 
EVERYTHING ATHLETIC 
• e • 
Try Our Strict ly Modern 
BARBER SHOP 
Haircuts 2 S c 
— a t — 
OUie's Sport Shop 
10 West Eighth St ree t 
"Where ALL Sportsmen Meet" 
W e t h a n k t h e s t u d e n t s of H o p e for t h e i r P a t r o n a g e 
a n d for t h e o p p o r t u n i t y of c o n t r i b u t i n g to a 
BETTER MILESTONE 
Winslow Studio 
ir. * i • I • \ i i i • • i 
—— ^ 
VOORHEESITES 
How about a cake to complete that foursome? 
Central Market 
happens to be the handsome center 
of Hope. All the fellows who know 
Gordon K o r s t a n j e call him "Dough" 
or "Bucks ." This is a h int , girls. 
Catch on? T u r n gold-digger, tu rn 
gold-digger. In case you have not 
seen this boy the next t ime you 
a re at a Hope basketball game jus t 
look on the floor. But he really is 
a good player f o r in the last Hills-
dale game he held Sweeney score-
less. Steffens has the distinction of 
being the only real tow-head on the 
squad. Who said our boys were 
Dutch? It might be of some help 
if we had more blondes on the team 
who could sink the one-handed 
shots f rom the corners. J . L. 
Qmumj vael 
-fir ' 
' M O R J : * 
CHOCOLATES 
o'CjAfrewv 
QUALITY 
WADE'S 
DRUG 
STORES 
Jjoutul 
Equal in quality and flavor to 
any chocolates ever sold up to 
$1.50 the pound. Your first box 
will convince you! 
Our personal guarantee behind 
every package. 
I N T H E W H I T E B O X U N D E P O U R O W N M A H g 
And Don't Forget 
We have "The BEST" 
Hot Fudge Sundaes 
Johnston's 
You have one—and HOPE for more 
W A D E ' S 
DRUG 
54 East 8 t h S t ree t 
STORES 
13th S t ree t at M a p l e 
W e ' v e got i t—We' l l get ir, or it isn't made 
rji 
M A L T E D 
M I L K 
I S c 
Best i n T o w n 
JUMBO 
SODAS 
PEANUTS 
1 0 c lb. 
Spanish 
Jumbo 
Red Skins 
Always Fresh! 
I O C 
Biggest in T o w n ! 
PECKS DRUG STOKE 
C o r n e r R i v e r a n d E i g h t h 
A. P. FABIANO 
Holland's Finest Ice Cream Parlor and 
Confectionery 
HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
GILBERTS' CHOCOLATES 
26 West 8ih Street 
> 
i 
